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Read what written of thy

Then turn down the page.
All the future how thou has;.

Let not thy zeal assuage.
Much wisdom not forgotten.

4 a future need.
Spend no tjme vain regret- -

.Resolve push succeed:

THE TIME IS AT HAND
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INJUSTICE

from Cairo. Illinois, show

danger of mob violence. Accord-

ing the dispatches a frenzied mob
two Thursday, riddled

their with then burned
them amid of

cried for Mobs

cruel and unjust. they
organized who de-

serve they strike
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they slay r'
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far better let the
take its course

Justice move slowly.
Besides why should they move
slowly especially when human
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GOOIt Tt) HAVE.

The initiative splendid power
for the people to have and its effi-

cacy has shown Berk-
eley. California. powerful corpor- -

been for less money and in one has been quarry

the time had congress but given within the city for
the proper support. has permit do

T.e inland now blasting but the permit now
about to

and methods of asked council for an extension
are working revolution In our of ons- - council would

granted request despite the
being broader scale that such would

ever our Electric lines rankly property in And

are being built connect all sec- - the vicinity the quarry. So re-tie-
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Umatilla county much richer than
was eight years ago. But wait until

another eight years has passed. We

will then be worth 1100.000,000 in-

stead of the paltry $40,000,000 shown
by the present assessment roll.

Ordinarily snow very nice this
county for moUture in any form
appreciated. But Just the
same Mr. Weather Man the Uma- -

seeding porters

wish do.

Pendleton has very plucky little
team, but

OFFERINGS.
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THE BOUSE OF DREAMS.

There's little house little street.
little way from the

And. oh. when weary" the
world.

It's there that fain would

For the world full sorrow and
care

And the "darkness lies before;
And the little house full dreams

That dream o'er and o'er.

the little street that the tide runs
by.

the little house the sea.
We dream the dreams the bye and

bye
the years that

when I'm weary the
world.

sordid hopes and pain
think the little house that nurs
And sigh there again.

For-'ti- s heaven enough dream
dreams

Tho" the walking hard, may
the little house the little street

little way from the
Anon.

tiiwn Tomato Pickle.
Take peck green tomatoes,

land sprinkle with salt: put
slice
jar.

press tight and keep over night:
the morning drain through colander;
add doz. slived onions, half ounce
black pepper, ounce ground mus-- 1

tard. quarter pound mustard seed,
teaspoonful red pepper, ounce

cloves, ounce allspice and
pound brown sugar. Put kettle,
cover with good vinegar and boil un-

til tender.

has been estimated that every

hour worth $5,000 Brother
Rockefeller, and yet the poorest
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All the Talkers"
and

All the Records

for
All the time,

at

All the latest "Twin" Records
every record listed In the Edi-

son Record Catalogue, can be
found here.

Victors and Edisons are
always at the top

Here Is a stock easily six times
the largest In the city.
,We do repairing.

We do ordinary adjusting for
our patrons FREE of CHARGE.

Ours 1 the only store In the
city showing all the best makea
of Machines and Records side
by side, insuring satisfactory se-

lection.

EHers Piano House
tmuomg muhink head-q- i

i:ti:ks.
813 Main Street. Pendleton.

I

REASONS FOR SAFETY:
The American National Bank U organized under the National
Banking Law and Is under the constant supervision of the U. S.
Government.

Not less than five sworn reports must be made each year, and
these reports were always called for on unexpected dates In the past.

This means daily readiness. These reports must be published and
must be verified by the expert Bank Examiner whom the Govern-
ment sends here to thoroughly examine this Bank twice each year,
at unexpected times. This Bank haa
Capital $100,000.00
Stockholder's Liability 1 00.000.00
Survlus and undivkled profits 172,000.00

Making a total of $372,000.00
which stands, not as the "total security, but as the margin of secur-
ity for our depositors

Every' dollar of this must be lost before any depositors can lose
a penny.

This Bank is restricted by law to conservative business meth-
ods.

It's funds are protected by modern Burglar Proof st,el safes
and steel lined vaults, and are insured against burglary and tneak
thieves.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Bargain Sale
On Coal

For the next 30 days we will" sell our coa! at the foiling
prices

Montana Nut
Channel --

Domestic -

Rock Springs

$5.00 Per Ton Delivered
6.50 Per Ton Delivered
7.50 Per Ton Delivered
8.50 Per Ton Delivered

Sacking and Carrying Extra
Put in Your Winters Supply While it is Cheap.

Crab Creak Lumber Co.
Plione Main 92, 700 W. Alia St.

NEW AXD IMPROVED SERVICE
FIVE TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS

VIA

Northern Pacifc Railway
Northern Pacific and Rurlington Lines.

Northern Pacific and "The North Rank Road" (S. P. & S. Ry.

THROUGH TRAINS. FAST SCHEDULES.
72 Hours Pacific Coast to Chicago.

59 Hours to St. Paul.
59 Hours Spokane to Chicago.

16 Hours to St. Paul.

Running time of all trains reduced.
( 'lose train connections to and from all branch

lino points.

Full information regarding trains, fares, routings fur-

nished by Agent, and berth reservations arranged.

Apply to WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton, Ore.
A. D. CHARLTON", Asst. Pas. Agent, Portland, Ore.

j Byers'
! T d.

j Flour

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon

THE ODOR OF GOOD
ROAST BEEP,

however appetizing, can be only a
suggestion of the delicious taate and
flavor that goes with every piece we
furnish. Prime Is the one word that
aptly describes all our meats and

h''-- - The oeiil riM(iif, that
the hert of gnn. jndgtii. a aeleot.

i .u. order at what
good maul really is.

l ien Fish Received I i:rj Oaj.

Central Meat ;kel
E Alta ft "Phot.- -

THE COLUMBIA EAR
FOR STAHL FAMOUS NEAR BEER

Pints and Qyarts

CITY NFAR BEER ON DRAUGHT
' All kind of Soft Drinks and Cigars

Hot Lunch in Connection

HERMAN PETERS, Proprietor

It

!

p

EIGHT I'Al.KM.

Gregg

Shorthand
easiest to learn, write and
read.

THEREFORE
the best for all kinds of
work.

SUC CESSFULLY TAUGHT

at the

Pendleton Business
College

E. O. DRAPER, Prln.

IJKST-CLAS- S COMMERCIAL
COURSE ALSO.

Further Information free.

What Shall The
Holiday Gift Be
Those wno mate their elec-

tions now will reap the benefit
of the most complete lines.

We have a large stock of
beautiful Jewelry, watches, rings
diamonds, silverware, etc., for
you to choose from.

Make the selection now and
we will lay It away 'till you
need It.

We engrave all articles
bought of us, free of charge.

A. L. Schaefer
MOOMBb. 3

L Ht'N'MlKER.

Pendleton's leading Jeweler.

I PENDLETON
THE

DRUG CO.
g PHOMETOUR ORDERS YOU GET THEM RIGHT

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
fcr all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

Winter is coming j
Remember the old adage: "A

stitch in time saves nine."

Beddow& Miller
ri:DLETO.'S ONLY

EXCLUSIVE PLUMBING

SHOP

Will examine your
free of charge.

plumbing

The work wo do is auaran- -

T teed to laat and give aatlafac- -

tlon.

i Court and Garden Sts.

Phone Black 3556 i

I t

e Quelle
Qua. Im Fountaine, Prop.

Ileal 2R cent meals in the

Flrst-clas- a Cooks and Srrrto.
8heU-fls- h In Season.

I .a Fuuntalne Block, Mala St.

l Stock Food, and
Curatives for your horses Z

or cows ills.

COLESWORTHY
Sells them

At'.the Feed Stor.5
127-12- 9 t. Alts

J


